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; ,m Chicugoans have ar-

\ u \'o;k wit Mil a day or two,
v« ; h« p.ipors of that city we clean!

.v v.^ accounts :

v ;';¦ ,jn Miller. of lVorte. 111., vrns
. Vc hutninir "1 Vield Ar 1<cUpi s

Y i urw cUVo .tabli'dimont*. He
:>U <- 1 itt«-r f.nn had the whole of
V -? -r<\1 on 5 he tbst il>or. all pre- J

- . - oi M «o «'ti® «horo of the lake, J:\Vv in invrcd to accomplish by!
,>\,iii;l cveriion on the part of j
.,;,ne* wh't worked as only'¦I" (",u work in an cmereeney.
.. :t frightful rate, fabulous

fl.-tcd bv ytorekeci>ers forV

: a portion of their stool;.
"t';. joves mule an offer of;
,-d dollar* to a nion who:
(:,-u ft-r the transit of a ease of

, . iV-r was Indignantly re-
. nd cart hems ot hotter

S| that time, Carriage
v ; .1 ]. -I !>e«'n deserted by their

.'* v>rr^ to bo ^en placing trunks
vt hi 'K -. and. In the place of

:lin . the conveyances them-
would 111:1

*

out into the
i. 0;j.m«rt-r2S under their arms,

) m d< uM less, which
I" I he excitement of]V .' . v w uld place them in the

''.irherin« wagon of furniture
; '! rt.

' Y-ng, and 'under iU wheels ,A . "oil the deblis ot what perhaps
w -ni l not have parted wPb lor

i\\ m.>t nriARt.K siorts

the -i, k duldieu, half dead, lying
j 1 ,> jodewaiks in many cases

[r, iv ;,:;v coveting on the m. In
>. V ji t

' one instance occurred where
.;r ; wort. ]v inc terror-stricken

i-'i v :i\v l with their do id sister, whose
'...c . 'I'tc-nud a harrowing spectacle.

t( 0 late to escape from under
'. '

u'hlinsr, ar d had just heen extri-
"

: It d :o he little lacerated forms
d ad -1-ti rs.

,. T. I1. 5.V. or THE POPULATION"
<., h:\\r heen suffering irom sore

'

hot Minding dust, having
. temporarily hi nfi. Men.

. were to be seen roo»
\ LHiire-like mateii »l that

:» 1 ro'Cftiou to their e>es.
n v. i .c <-r\ iv.c piteously, rub-

\-. 'r.i it were s^ellnig under
. .. . m ft -e ot tao 1l\ insr sparks

n wen 'i- 1 .' r> ii'-g their
vv i;;ti t it>'\ cotir-id'ered d»u«

7 i , : thvir'lends hv the way-
\ 1 : ! r - v atid rush would succeed,

.. u - :i l:ite ]»arents woii d
. ::-- r eil'-'pting. having heen

!v..u e ar.cl iteme. they were
¦ »eei!. Instances such as

.. : i- uit't N\i(h at every corner
. : . ; wo;n"n n 1 n n l ng w i 1 d ly

» lit the names of their
» I«T (HlLDllKN,

¦. had i:ot crushed under
I;: or been destroyed in

j i; .
. When that part of the

. the demi-monde was tie-
I wretches were to be seen

r.ii the crowd. Persons were
n: tu ilra.vif.g distinctions at

.lit I- l i -d towel her, rich and
'.t'nsl low, the scorching tire

I" persons, out t re'»t«
H :il !». . t .e same as it did to

.;ni.r:uh. 1 "f e police eudea-
: :,:i o.-dcr, but hy S.nidav af-

r . lTorts were alin')?.t lutil^.
' \ .. :;!!U
V! i-.-Si ss ANP ROiStiF.RY
¦ ;t ; t amoirj certain of the
[ A K-U'.'h was s<»n with two'

( ne h;.v d and a small pet do^'
: ji.-r rem. Arrived at the cor-
. . * le* v as fpiestioned by the
.n ia:t' , upon which r.e dclibe-

"i i ro'u iid. put the dog down,
liie policcunn tull in the face,
an'other odl'.'tT arrived and

- ! Me'i'ohVe! a heavy blow across the
ii*; lu iid with his sp.,tT. when the

V V !a u run oil. ii l' tnought bym,' \c in < 'bicairo that the subse-
- v r e in m mv ca-es caused b\

p.rons, who, out oi revenire
; r some punishment, set ll: e
direct lv the shades of ni^ht

i i ii.'l o' h« r drink was -ellinp; at a
.ri .. -it the saloons, no other beve-

. , . . -t!;^ tor the people, the water
- vV:; been de>tro\ed. At the then

v ,.:, ls no food or drink was oh-
.. ; t!:e -eivants were to be seen

:i iiii manner ot positions stiuUh-
:. a hi.ur-' rt st.

tuk :«avok or cnic.\^;o

rro'j'h'le'I th.- tt e of tire or light
u t vsiiendous i\.sU waa made
v. hicti caused the pnee to in-

t. .... cen's ("ich. The neut ot the
. : -iatc-siieet railroad was so in-

..
. t ;in- track iiail become bent, and

^VViiid aim < ro-.kfd, standing quite
. ;'i fijn the slc-eiier.s. Many per.-ous

t ih< ir 1u 'j ^ isc* * o be conveyed by the
r'.u ii;vik to the bUitle existing at

.::.-;he o-wn-rs have been unable to
. .'.¦¦r if tin ir baggage has been de-

- >. d, or if it is ftiiii in existence. As
\ :i;:-d with furniture were tiling up

r i- :r. .¦,M;ej, no notree was taken oi any
' ; :u»te nei-nbor whose chattels had

, i'.f- in the middle of the roadway;
... were made to pass right through

. '
. c% was, .. evn-v man lor himteli,

destruction prevailing on

V' i.'l'ving Chicago the narrator states
ricor set v.vut trirl. who declared that

1 ;;., tiirom a ihird-story window,
i. /. i th»- dei ot, pra^ iny that some iiheral-

i i (-r-uu m:^ht"i>ay her laie. bhe had
' vol the ones she then wore, and

,n d t,, >-». in u-eit distress..The eom-
;;',v many hitch to their homes

iu :i!r tin-' passengers was a gentleman,
y. :i- , and two children, v. ho had oecu-

; u ... d p. si ion in Chicago, tae gen-
. . l; \ i ie< ii enjiaaed in tm sin ess to

u ;r<--r cxi- iii there, but since the fire he
;4i .r W'.-nh moie th/.u the clothes he s>lood
. Ii - w in* an i einldreii are in the samo

,,ii. T;,ev "r.ad not saved the slightest
; irii'-u- .1 rl .! hitig, and were proceeding

Im s .ii.t lr ends in Sew Ymk atato.
. Ji V M'.l Al'U l. STORY AS RELATED BY A

YOt SO LADY.
V. -teiday v number of additional refu-

in'ia the jjumd theatre of desolation
Ut < 'h;-* co arrivul in this city. Among
r i' v .],. 'i mothy Lockwood, oi Saco,I .Mr: li-nrV }'. Wallace, of Tremont, >.'.
^ . ui:d .Mrs. I.uura K. Uollin", of liridae-

lr. < otiii. All bore evidence ol the great
. ver. *.> u\ and horror through which they

. d, and tneir narrative ot what oc-;
. .. u: uei tneir observation isthiildng

* u- exiifme. Mi- itollins was the only
¦ . ai:«) ha<t saved anvihing but the gar-
ri 'ar- < ii their j>ersons. They would not

t<«-n a nit* to come home had it not
. r ; the gener«»si'y of the ra'h oad etn-j

o jmsM'd Inein tre*'. 1 he din.n^
. ¦> .. .- n the route luuiiifested the saint!
.. -it v, and evcrvwhere thev were the
r. < ; ieni. of kindness. -Mi's Uoliins had a
'a narrow escape from a tic ry death.
Hi>- was Kurrounded by the llimes, and
uii-t through u Space where the wooden

had k ml led to a blaze, ^h^'
0 il- th- kllow ttjg: . , , ..

\\ ht n the v(M*ot.il lire broke oul In the
- - .tii.i \ 1 - ion nei.lv all the people became

1 -anc wuh terror. \ cry few ot tae men
. v» a had any presence of mind. If they
hoi. much could h^ve been done to have
» r staxed, or at lead diverted, the
tiJUM -. i he:e was water, and a icsolute,

. i > o i o. aauizutton of men (and women
to ;u lines could have s:*vcd much jjro-
P'-iiy. When the. Fire Lbrpaitment gave
u;j ;ij despair the p-oplt' sttillCd «/<e SO

fcvo.'.'iy <l -ia-' j/. 1 cm y rushed pell-mell
. s..,Lue cm i ltd what they could in

tLeir hand.-. I saw an lrhh woman lug-
ginx blou/ a hulf-^row n pig, which kicked
him s«|u« a It'll with all its might until the
Pauling wotua.j, overcome by the iiim'S,
i"i»u.doned ihe animal to its fate. A
< Imm ') wotxj xii shouldered her week s

wa.-hiiig in a huge wicker-basket, and
giabtji-M ^ith the other hand a fryiug-pan
and toiue mulliu-jing*. Huge cinders feu
on the clean biarcheU clothe^ and set them
fcjui.kinif. In ttdo way the poor wench, au

y Uiiif t*fide hgr^elt with terror,

trtifl&itetdng fair several blocks, rmtll tb© .

burning rags fell upon herneck and caused
her to look around. "With ft howl oC dis¬
may and an expression ol horror that can (never bo reproduced, she dropped her bur- .

den and flea for dear life. jOne immense Dutchman trundled al
wheel-Narrow along loaded with a keg or,laser beer, *ome fiancees, and clothing.
Ill* wlfo and children followed, all laden
with sundrv articles, two dosr* bringing up
the resr. lie tolled and putfVd along until
tho approach of the fliuioB rendered moro
rapid flight necessary. The wheelbarrow
was then abandoned, but not until the beer
toeg was opened and a parting drink taken
all around. One Incident combined the
pntbetie with tho ridiculous. Two blocks
beyond where I lived, in Hatstead street,
resided an old German, an almost helpless
cripple, whose sole support was bis wife
and younn son. The latter went away In
the morning, and did not return. The fire
rapldlv approached with deadly omen, and
the old c<>uple were not only distracted at
ibe absence of the boy but fearful of their
possible fate. At last the flimes came so
near that they must fly or die. In the
strength of her offllction the old woman
seized ttic poor cripple, placed bira upon
her back, unci thus staggered along lor 3
distance of two blocks, when some men
placed him In a grocer's wagon and drew
him to a place ot safety. But it ««iw
wicked to think of such trifle amidst all
the harrowing scenes In memory. I never
can tell of t he universal horror of those
hour*. Thev were years. I don't wonder
thit men seemed demented and women
h« stoical. One or the littlo girls that at¬
tended ntv school became lost. 1 found
her crying as though her heart would
break.

'

Mic Is but seven years old, and she
could not tell what had become of her pa-
rents and family.
There were many such cases. As we

went on further the thron» increased until
the streets and sidewalks were black with
people, it was like a freshet, and poured
in the one direction of safety. By-and-by
we found the tire getting around us as

thoiv'h escape would bft cut on, and ^e
would be entomlH-it in one grand pyre of]
tl ime. 44 Go the other way j wc arc headed
off : " was now und then the cry ; and the
multitude would turn back, strugRling in
a new direction. I saw some women and
children and one man, exhausted, lay down
in the gutters to die in the hopelessness
of desperation. Others would seize and
uree them along. Smoke and cinders
nrid flame and scorching beat filled
the air. Children screamed In terror aud
brs"ed for water. Some would catch up
water from puddles near hydrants aud
moisten the mouth. "This is liell-fire.
' ThH is the day of.ludgmcnt !' I'hismust
he the end of the world !" were the exela-
nntious heard. The degree of sympathy
that prevailed was wonderful, ihere
seemed to be one instinctive throb of feel-
inc. and the strong helped the weak. I be-
lieve tbat thieves had a greit deal to do
with the tire, if they did not start it m the
:irst place they

KINDLED FLAMES IK PKESH TLACEH.
i 1 «aw hou-es that had been deseiUil enter¬

ed hy ill-looking fellows, who ransacked
bureaus and closets. There was no time
to speak to them. Once or twice wheu
tliev were spoken to they professed to have
(u*« n *ent by tbo owners to fcavc tbiujjfl.
>1 an v people* in the haste of their e«npe
abandoned everUhtnc, even to jr-wclry and
m one) . 1 saw one fellow's pocket half full
of b'welrv and wntcbep. I spoke of it, put
in an instant be lost himself from my view
in the crowd. 1 saw a villainous looking
uearo with a lady's chatelaine chain sus¬

pended awkwardly at his vest. The little
iirl I bad walked until the hot pavement
blistered her little feet ; then we carried
her. *4 Is pap i and mamma burned up i is
Neddv burnt uu dead ? " ^bu piteou-ly a*k-
ed. Late at niftbt we found them all sate.
H was neurlv morning before we obtained
shelter and food. I never want to set eves
upon Chicago ajjain.
Alphabetical Twbte of Assets ami

liOSBCM.
The following table, furnished to the Tri¬

bune hx Messrs. J. II. <fc C. >1. Goodsell, of
I he Spectator, shows the asseis and losses

of various compauies, so tar a3 kuown or^estimated:
COM 1- ANY. TOTAL A^rTS. LOOSES"

A!p<« fcrie. 1*» S3 fi-,000
Anchor Ft:© *«»<! .Marliie. St.
Loot" Mo 9.J lo

Fire, York city.. <oo,6"i 05 - 530.000

"A^7?rkF.X.C.b^e..F!re: S77,«» w S0/C05
American Ceutrat, &t. Louis,

^ ^ 359,000
A «lrl -.liM > cw Yoi'k c ltv . .7.1 240,.20 c-o 5 000
A inert' an, N ew Jewcy . |oo r<xi 00 10. joA-n rtcaii, Mew To k Cltr- -- 741.405 0) -5,oju

r,cuv^n..t'Ar,:..:N!:.W...i.0rK e< s«i.ceo
Comiu-.icc Foe. York

^
Cuizflai*. et juouis .... 2550(0
Commercial Lcion,

^^ 6S oo;)Cola^iaVAew'YoVK ^'t?:: «V»J J» a.oo«
Oon.n^rcml, Atw York cUy Wi W * *>J

«;?4s is,.icU-» j;.!'3(.n*»-uw lv.ii, \o.k
ao.' oo1: ff uau, :<eff ^

u ;ul>ol«i , .s e w Y o rs . . . . . . . .

t.a.ifoid Flie, ld
n 73^ tl6 30 1,?:0,000

ho ware.' ^'e«V 1 ork'tity '

7« TO j75,yjioiuc. coluiobuB, oalo....... tss.4i< Ji
laierualloual, ACiv Xolil38m2i *

450,0C0

s
lmporwri mlU lrfctltrd, 00 22 ^
.h tt'i OOxL' V ew ioik.... 411, 153 ^ 47 WO

ssss its,
Lo ilard Fire, No" 10

17130J90I 600,0C0

s.£o.
Mercantile Fl?e, r^ew lork

^
. j0)j0c0'City v.'*'k"«i7£"l 4il7'7»;S 38 600,000M.nbaU'in, Nt-« cliy« 1

M ,5 cwMerclittat.n, 1 or/ yorK *71 ,so 00 13 o-oMsrcbaots, ]>roT.neiice# j lo%o.oM rcLanw, BosUm JJJJ . <

M.nuiaciu^rs. B^ton m
,, 500NaUonal, iUr»KOf,l«e... 1 7»7 oo l«,oooNcrtV% " ,Bton javiJJ 00 15,000ticw IOIK, N. 1 . . . '

ew AiotfUtfds.m ilit, At-w ^ 00York cl'V V.","Vvortti KrnMi auo M«rutu-

tllo^ LouUon an<l *alnj<s40 K1 8-» 'J.OOO.OCO
Nnvh ttrntiicau Pue, >«*

7;o.?W 03 ?Si »ooY'ork eit? | 7*7 p# fiO',000Pncttlc, "an hrtcelsCJ, t \5«'oov soo.otofha^lx. lW.okl>« '
M !*>.:I'. clue, NO* lork

o wu<Ol0 03 63 0 0itoyal. r,2 ^ 75,oioKfew York 4j,U0litil; l'. New Yoik... 4i7 «i7 oo 7,6oeStcrUnK. NfeW 4.,s m M ss,0--0IT, dermis. >ew Y ui:k.....
UadirwxHers Agency, 0() 90o.oo»York..'.. . ... . . . *42 lists P0 5'0'°Uuloa, * V V... 0>5,PI5 00 C'.ooo
WillUniHt.argU Cliy, JNtw

g39 6p, 0, 85)M0YO.rk "'v* 771 111 i1' 4M),000WarliUitftoa, I*ew *0,.*p, ^

A St a kt lino E x ro be.ExonMors
Amounts op Kisks taken by Jnscbance
COMI'ANIES Tobouqhout the L nio\.. Ihe
Cncusro calamity havloc huppdv tailed to

create a nanio in this city, bus neverthe¬
less verv iviturullv agitated those in-tiredS,\st fir" ^to the probnble 8afe< v o, Ibo.r
rFsks. It will certainly not add to^ tbeir
comlort when the naked truth of fare in-

sumnce liabilities is told. >et, like lv erj-i"in" ebe, ivben steamboats or railway
ti-iitis for instance, for many 3 ears pur?netiieir roads in safety, tbo awlul crash of an

aeeident tiecomes the exception ; nor does
it deter the travelling community from run-

ciu" the same risk with a feeling of compa-
ratrve safety, in the fi.st place there seems

no ruit. in fire insurances ot the
amount ot risk taken as to the Proportion

Z%£i&o& havca
liability of nearly forty tlmts their capital.
The yEtna Company «ives her statement

on the 1st of January, 1671: Wross^a»feb|,tw") 78° 635; amount of risk on 1st of Jann-try "l. S?37,874.573 ; jet tbte office »

iMMtectlv able to meet its liabihties. Ihe
total capital of all th© tire insurance com¬

panies in the United States is :

In the Sute o' New York compa- g(j5 ^u\tb, . ....." i ' *

Mutu*l comyaults lu tl.e bialc vl
Ntw York, ^' iViul toCom o^uies la otucr asatit; J.^i 10

Slu-.u&l roiupanles la otUtr ciaus,
^ ^

; '

Totil a8^t3 or flre ln6urauce com-
^ ^

The amount of risk on the 31st Decem¬
ber, 1689, *vaf-
yew York 3^^.t0;k |2.:u, 1W,77« 11

Ntw" if. irk 'mutual fli« in"u^iC® 4»,SM,145 00

Ccnu aun!? U'«.7«'.7»» 41
MuiuaI flro limurauofc ;
Total .moulit of lUk

.or twice the amouut of tbe national deb , jwith asMsU of $86,000,000. ^nerationCo»«ld«i1ng that fof tbe gepertuon

300 050

tbe Insurance companies bnvo TsnljT onlybeen called upon twlco to make good ft m**
of over $10,000.000 at one. i)m to one
place.viz., the fire in '35 and
confess that, as a general thing. 10re insu¬
rance if a lucrative bu«lnes?. ns there is no
business tbat cando-fifty times the «®funt ]of its investment. 1n a year. Tta ijjovefigures do not include the forclp office*,
which insure very heavily, I ho-JdJGy1

.Branch of the London Uterp^Und
Globe Insurance Company brtd on Ueeem
her 31. 1860, $00,930,120 fire rijkB, and the
rinks during the year wriiten
wa« ^220,302,606, or a total ot ^These gigantic fwures certainly remind
one of the distanco to some
or the amount of yards of cottonjabrlc!imanufactured in Manchester, yet, with atl
thAKifetv of this immense piopeity, upon"ftA nro;nerity of a whole natlou t.e-IndS b»/veryPj"'S, 1-eeo looked upon M |Sfe an'd reeuro. It rnuet. however, not besuppled that the sutvivlng insurance
companies will very long feel the loss sus¬
tained in Chicago, a" It can easily be seen
bv our very figures that the increase of pro-Sum! whTcb *ome have to l Pj*'",force, or only S0potoent.,willeIve'hPto-
tni corporations in the United State., vt-,
OOO 000 additional premiums and const -

quently profits. Tbe dry P°ods Rtorc in
Maine and the cotton prees m New Orleans
will alike be called upon to jjjtribot®i to
the loss of the insurances offic< s suHtamed
by the Chicago fire..New York World.

What thb Chicago Fire Teaches as
to Building Houses..The Cincinnati
Commercial fays ;

.' The dilllcul'y all over the land us that
we are not building as substantially as we
should. Our most superb editlces are ta¬
pered-otf with ornamental lnm^r->ar(lsWe have Mansard roofs composed chiefly
ot Pine Hicks, and highlv-dccorative cor
niepri of the same material. It does not
matter that thev are covered with slate or
tin.a covoring* quickly pierced bv the hre
to find a supply of kiudlitiz wood adra^a-My placed to spread tbe flume?. Che P°PU
br idea of a palatial business-house is a

very high house with large wmdows.built
ot poor brick and poorer mortar, to sue-
tain a veneering of stone, hooked into h
brick wall to weaken it. aud upon this
structure is rigged the hollow cornice, and
the beautiful heap of lumber upon which,
in cases of special precaution, a sheet ol tin
Is tacked. A tin roof and stone veneeriOpis supposed to make a building firo-propHIn tbo interior of these ' fireproof build-
inns are stud and lath partition-, adapted
to carrying fire In recesses concealed by
plaster from one etory to aether.*« Wo must build better hou^cs. A city
should be rated not so much by the nu n-
ber of its frame houses and towering strut-
tures of sham stone and real ginger-bread
as by its substantial construction, its S(>l'di-
tr and solvcncv. It ts not without reasonSat the cities of the Old Woild are better
built thin ours. Massive walls may occupy
valuable space, but they aie good thing .

Tile roofs might not please the American
taste bat they are agreeable when theie is
a shower of five. In constructing a row ot
buildings it may be a tew dollars cheaper
to stoplbe dividing walls before t h*y reach
the roof, so that it one burns the whole
must go but it would be an improvement
to put the walls through the roof. lhe
OTeat fire in London was necessary to check
the use of flimsy building material in that,

? jf yyp are wi;c, all American cities will
nrctit by the experience of Chicago, andle taught, with her people, without pass¬
ing through fire us they haYe»^ ^
more important to build securely than to
build rapidly/'
Action of Business Men-Spirit of the

Pfoflb Etc..The wholesale grocers had
a meeting this afternoon and agreed to ask

no compromise with credito i s , bu t only
a<lc for time. They are determined to pay
al' accounts in full. It is ascertained from
official reports that SO.000 000 (ect.ofplum¬ber were destroyed, leaving *4,000,000 ttet
still on hand. One hundred thousand dol-fa " wore rab-crihert to-day toward nutld-
ins tbe Chamber of Commerce on lbs old
site. Work upon it is to be ct<mmenotd at

0IThe wholesale dealers in provisions,flour and lumber, refuse to take advan-|
ta<o of the situation, but ^ntmiietoseltheir goods at old prices. The same is true
of coal dealers who have any s'ocK left.
Temporary buildings are beng erected

in everv direction, and by Saturday mailt
there will be hundreds ot houses read} for

°TbereUni Marked chance In Uie'liirlt of |
the ucople. The llrst feeling of u ter pi o?,-
tration ^as given wav to coniidencc. 11k
hm nt district is no longer an object ot in
terest save as lo t he situation of sites for
rolmildir sr. Every business man can
fir d a shed in which to resume has begun
b,Coun?ryS*dcbtnrs are rcmUtins Ibeirj
claims, and ^suronce solvcney become
nifirn and more promising, lsu-iness will
be resumed as usual at the live stockyards
l0J^sephWilcdiU, of the Tribune, estimates ]tbe number to be provided t r tbe eom.ng

^ Dr^Frearj the well-known physician, was
not suffocated, at supposed. RankThe report that the Union 2satlona I Ban*
has lost money, papers,^c.,isuntrue.
A large number of wholesale merchants

are entering temporary quarters ou
Lake Park, directly on tbe lake fiont.

Pacific Hotel at Chicago..At a meet¬
ing of the directors of the L-»ko bhore and
Hock Island Railroad Companies and the
stockholders of the Pacific Hotel Company,
of Chicago, held at the office of the Union
Trust Company this evening, It was de¬
cided to repair the damage caused by the
fije, and to complete the hotel with the
utmost possible di-patch ..A'. Y. World.

Action of Bankers..An adjourned
meeting of the bankers of Chicjigo was held
Thursday, which
" Resolved , That until the assets can be

examined and the condition made public,
tbat the presidents and other officers re-;
ceive and pay out deposits as trustees for
their customer?.

" Resolved, That the overwhelming gen¬
erosity of the world fills our eyes with tears.

Our hearts are too full to express the grati¬
tude that swell in the bosom of every in¬
habitant. We can only s*»v: . God bless tbe
noble people of the world", and save them
from such a calamity.' "

"Why a Fihe-Proof House vtas Pe-
stroted..The proprietors of tbe Chicago
Tribune had spent §300.000 in the effort to
make their office fire-proof. They had
erected a magnificent, butldiug. The win¬
dow frames wero iron. The floors were

Iron and brick and cement. Tbe walls
were very heavy. Tbe roof was believed
to be fire-proof. The iron of which it was
largely constructed expanded in the dread¬
ful heat, and the strong walls yielded slowly
but surely.. Cincinnati Commercial.

A Scrupulous Mayor..The Mayor of
Elizabeth has declined to sicn tbe war¬

rant for $1,000, tbe amount subscribed by
the C ommon Council towards the Chicago
relief Jund, be believing that ho has no

authority to do so..New York World.

The Catholics in Chicago..Chicago,
October 12.-Arcbbi-bop SpiMing, Balti¬
more : Our cathedral, six churches, orphan
asylum, hospital, Houj'e of the (Jood
Shepherd, schools, charitable institutions,
and bishop's house, in ruins. Over a hun¬
dred thousand people are homeie>s. I beg
you for a general collection in all your
ohurches next Sunday. The supei infendent
of the telegraph asks you to repeat this
mes*ago to the prelates of tbo country, as

our wires are too crowded and too full.
Request all remittances to be made to your¬
self. Thomas Foley,

Bishop of Chicago.

The Chicago Insurance..Seventy-five
millions of dollars in round numbers repre¬
sents the losses sustained by t he insurauce

companies In consequence of the Chicago
fire..Now York Commercial.
The contributions for Chicago are nu¬

merous and liberal, and seem lat^e. They
form, however, but a small sum compared
with what is needed in tbat stricken city.

It Is said that the lumber yards in Chi¬
cago escaped. Millions of feet are ready for
use, and numerous shops ready to prepare
more for use.

There were absolutely no fire-proof build¬
ings in Chicago. fcy not* Let us know
the reason, and build better and stronger
taught bvChicago'» hard late this lesson ot
the hour. i

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Now York t toek and Hooey Market.
New Yomk, October I*. - Honey slUbt'y caeier

at 7 p«r v nt tftcrlln*. ie7|j}108. Gold. lMfggliUi.
Governments cloied feverish at advanced rate* ;
*«'«, Ud>. Btttes very weak. Tennewco'g, es ;
new, e*j Virirtnla'a, W; new, 58. LoaUlana's,'
<W; n»w, BP. Lew**, 70; 8»a, 80. Aiabima's,
1OT; 8*8, ft. Georgia's, 8o; 7'«, 60 Konh C&ro-
llu&'a, 8fl; nrw, 20. South Carolina's, 75; new*
««*. ______

Radical Bow In Portsmouth.
fp^el *1 telo<iam to the Dispatch.

Portsmouth, Va., CcLobnr 13..A meet¬
ing of the Republican party of Jackson
Ward was held last night at Oxford Hall,
and the Republicans of Jefferson Ward met
at ihe Bbzot building In that ward. About
half-past 8 o'clock the Bazar meeting ad¬
journed and proceeded to Oxford HalJ.
Upon their arrival it was proposed by a

member of the Hall meeting that they
would adjourn, when a negro Interfered,
jumped on the stage, and proposed that
tbe meeting be addressed by a member of
Jefferson Ward, ile was struck by the
speaker who first proposed to adjourn, and
this created a row. In a few momenta the
stage was crowded with men of both fac¬
tions, engaged in combat, using bludgeons
and black-jacks, but no lire-arms.
The row terminated in the badly cutting

of one negro, whilst several whites and
blacks.all republicans.received some

heavy blows. Several parties were also
conlined in prison for trial. Lyons, who
dispenses Government patronage in the
navy-yard, struck the first blow. Mayor
Tboma*, lately impeached by Conserva¬
tives but still in oflhe, took some part in
the row, and the Lyons faction this morn¬

ing threaten anothor impeachment.
Will give full particulars when ascer¬

tained.
The Asrlcnlinrol Fair of ftout fewest
Virginia.Grand Closloff Toarxta*
menf.

Special telegram to the Dispatch.
Wtthevillb, Va., October 18..Th9

Southwest Virginia Agricultural Fair
closed to-day, Tbo stock on exhibition is
3aid to have been tbo finest ever exhibited
bere. The cattlo alone was valued at
$30,000. The principal exhibitors of fine
little were John T. Cowan, of Pulaski
county, Va. ; Charles E. Coffin, Maryland;
G. W. Palmer, of Symth county ; D. C.

Kent, Pulaski. Delegates of the Lynch¬
burg and Petersburg Fairs were present.
The Fair closed with a grand tournament

and ragmutlin parade. The successful
knights are: First, J. M. Snapp, Washing¬
ton county ; second, T . A. Miller, Wythe
L-omity ; third, G. S. Baskerville, Wythe
county ; fourth, J. S. Crockett, Wythe
county.
The following ladies were crowned: Mbs

Mary Earnest, of Washington county,
Queen; Miss Jennie Withers, Wytheville,
first Maid of Honor; Miss Hattie McCaull,
of Louisiana, second ; Miss ilia Boyd, of
Wytheville, third.
Fully five thousand people were on the

ground, and everything passed off quietly.
The Fair was a grand success.

THE CHICAGO FiltE.

the LOSS of grain.status of insurance
COMPANIES.

CniCAGo. October 1."..Eight elevators
were saved. The loss of grain foots up
2,000.000 bushels.
The Liverpool ond London and Globe

Insurance Company has onJored imme¬
diate payment of losses, which aggregate
£6,000,000.
Tbe Commerce company, at Albany,

with loss of £if)0,000, ba3 been placed In
the hands of a receiver.
Hartford, October 12..The Connecticut

Insurance Company's circular says that
their Chicago losses are so high that they
ire compelled to suspend businoss until
the rcbrganiz it leu is settled.
London, October 12..Tjjc losses of the

Liverpool companies, in Chicago, aggre¬
gate 420,000 pounds sterling.
CONDITION OF TnE NICHOLSON PAVEMENT.

THE LOSS OP LIFE, &C.
Chicago, October 13..It is a noticeable

fiict i hit the Nicholson pavement is in. an
almost perfect condition. For miles on the
north side. It is uninjured.
From ihe evidence which Is constantly

accumulating it is estimated that the loss
of life was much greater thon heretofore
reported.

It is lumored, and believed by some, that
Mr. Ulhnan, tbe banker, wa< murdered.
An uuplensantness has aiisfcn between

the Mayor and Common Council regarding
the management of relief.
MANAGEMENT OF THE RELIEF FEMALE MU¬

NIFICENCE.

Chicago. October 13..An organization
lias been effected for the management of tiie
relief. It consists of the Chicago Relief and
Aid Society, an old-establi-bed Institution,
assisted by prominent cl lz^ns, the blilsto
be audited hv a committee. Funds collected
should be sent direct to or held subject to
[be older of the Chicago Relief and Aid
Committee, Signed by R. B. Mason.
New \ ore, October 13..It is stated on

Change that a lady bought the entire stock
L>f a ladies' clothing store and sent it to
Chicago.

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERERS.

Quebec, Canada, October 13..The Go¬
vernment tenders all tents and blankets in
the Dominion to Chicago.
Tbe Lord Mayor received yesterday con¬

tributions from private individuals amount¬
ing to upwards of sewn thousand pounds
sterling. Barring, Morgan, Rothschild,
Brown, Shipley & Co., Great Western rail-
wav of Canada, and Grand Trunk railway,
bave subset ibed one thousand pounds each.
New Orleans, October 13. . Mayor

Flanders telegrapos the Mayor of Chicago
:o draw at once lor §10,000. Subscriptions
ire still going on.

Nbw York, October 13..Adams' Ex¬
press Com pany gives $10,000 to Chicago.

FOUEIGH SEWN.

London.
London, October 13.-The strike at New¬

castle continues.
beveral persons were bnrt In a riot,which

the police easily suppressed.
Empress Eugenie will ehortly return to

Dhes&elhurst.
The health of Queen Victoria is impro-

Spanish Affairs.
Madrid, October 13.The rupture be¬

tween Sagosta and Zoiilla is complete. Tne
Kepubhcans are said to be ripe for an of¬
fensive movement against the Government.

T*ie Great Western Fires.

rHOUSANDS OP BUILDINGS destroyed.
SHIPPING LOSSES ONE MILLION THREE HUN¬

DRED THOU8AND DOLLARS.

Chicago, October 13.-Thc fire in Manis-
ter destroyed two hundred buildings and
jix mills with all the shipping at the docks,

ilFurthe°r advices from Greenbay state that
>ne hundred and titty men were burned to

Jeath in a large barn where they had sought

^Hundreds of people were driven Into
the rivers by the fire» where they wt-re

A ^dispatch from Green Bay, Wis., states
that a steamer bad just arrived, £
report that 325 bodies were burned atPres-
tigo last night, and as many more are still

aussiug. Seventy-five persons were burned
:o death at Little Sturgeon Bay. The suf¬

fering throughout the North is terrible.

Woatbcr Probabilities.
Washington. October 13..It is probable

hat on Saturday the barometer will fall
irery generally throughout the Atlantic
states, with easterly wimds and increasing
:loudines», and possible ram on the South
Atlantic and Gulr coasts. Cloudy weather,
ivith light rain, will probably extend to
Lake Michigan to-night, and fresh south-
urly winds prevail over the lower lakes to-
Borrow,

/ .tyrV

I - Tel-sraptue Summary.A dispatch from Hartford Bays the Hart-ford Insurance Company's capital is Intactwith a million and a hair excess.
,A severe rain-storm .has prevailed inJliaiBe. Seven trains are detained betweenwashed culverts.

A saloon-keeper of Philadelphia killedone and fatally wounded another assailanttbis morning. jThe first frost of tbe season violtedMontgomery, Ala., yesterday morning.Diniel Torrence has been elected presi¬dent, and A . M. Christy vice-president, ofthe Ohio and Mississippi railroad.Stuvvesant Bank, New York city, hassuspended. Suspension attributed to theChicago confligration.David Kentley was hung at Hartford,Conn., yesterday. He attemped suicide bypuncturing his heart with a needle.Two deaths from yellow fever are re-f>orted at Charleston within the twenty-onr hours ending yesterday at noon.Two mills of the Oriental Powder Com¬pany, of Portland, exploded yesterday,killing one person.

KUtlCATIOfllAii,

REV. DR. W. BERG'S HEBREWSCHOOL FOB YOT7&G MKS ANDBOY8,O - MAYO BTflEltT. BENEATH THR BYNA-GOUO 1 t he duties of this school will be re¬sumed on MONDAY, October lcth. 1871. Instruc¬tion given In all branobeu anpeit .lninp to Jnd»!smand German languages. For particulars, applyat Ktv. W- BKBu'tf. oc 14

MISS TAZEWELI/S SCHOOL, for
yonne ladles and H<t!e elrls.wlll oommeawits lifts ae«iloii on the FiBBT M:jNi>a\ IN OC-TOB K.

Clrcalara can be obtained at her retfd nee No.711 Grace street, ibe third door below Stvsnth.
terms:

Senior claaa, per session nine month9 $WIntermediate clasa. per session Dine m:>nth?.. . . 401'rlmary cites, p«r se slon nine n».mh3 soFrench and Lalin, each, session nine month*... 10oc 13 lot

"I7PLSC0PAL HIGH SCHOOL1-J OF VIRGINIA, NKA.lt ALEXANDRIA.
resslm begins 8BfT~vTbfp 27TH, 1871, anoenda June SOtn 1873 Terms, 6330.For Catalogue, with full particular*. apply toL. M. BLA(iKPOHi», M. A., Principal :
an 2».am Lock Bogr 13. Aj&xanfljia, Va.

MI8S KATE CLOPTON'S SCHOOLfor young ladie* and children. Linden Bow,fro. 103 ea£t VTankiln street. Tha dutlea of this«chool will be resumed on MONDAY, October8d, 1*71, The musical department will be underthe oare of Mr*. WiL SL Powxag. For circularsof term*, apply to Mb.8. PUW k r.8,au i-*m at the school-rooma.

FLOrg.

M SLAUGHTER & SOS'S "EXCEL.
. 8IOR" FAMILY FM>UB.Extract from

the letter of a distinguished Virginia Jn'gc : .* it
hits the right brand. . Xxcelfllor.' Ibe bre&d mat'e
of It is the admiration of all who see it."
Warranted to give perftct eat'.sfact'on or the

money refunded. A constant airpply ibr Balo byTYL«;K'SSON A COJ
ae 4-3m 1810 (Jaty street, a gents here.

¦gUXDLETS, HOLLADAY'S, arnlMT.
LEBANON FAMILY and EXTRA FLOUB, of

choice quality. Evory barrel warranted and de
llvered free.
ge 1 GTTO. A. HITMiLTi'Y .». CQ.

^PECIAL NOTICE.
GEORGE W. LEGG'S FAMILY FLOUR,

Parties desiring a supply of this very superior
FAMILY FLOUR,

can get it by leaving orders with us in advance.
Mr. Le*g authorizes ua to
WARRANT EVERY OAREEL SOLD DURING

THE YEAR.
Tbl/> flour Is eu potior In every respect to stnj

Flour offfcred In tbls mar&ket.
Our enpply will be unlit rrn dnrlig tho year.
au 5 A. Y. 8TQXEB & CO.

jDAMILY AND OTHER GRADES
FLOUR :

" H. T. HOLLADAY,"
"RAP1DAN,"

* CIIARLOTTEbVILLE M. A SI. CO.,"
"PIEDMONT," and

"W1IITK Ri.>CK" FAMILY FL(JUR,
all celebrated brauda of tho hljr!ie<>t standard.

For sale by PALMER, HAETSOOh. & CO.,
aa l Agents here.

ftRXI FI RE, Ae.

I AM NOW' MANUFACTURING
/NU RECEIVING by ftcamers dallj tjL*beaut'fu! sets of WAl.JJUf PATl:.it.»K. |Tf"fCHiJlrfEti, aud DINING-ROOM Fl.RNI-

TPRK.
Alau au a flT.mcntof

T-BliVB BEDSTEADS.
BURF, . Up, Mi'T REttflVa,
KOuSTEHa and PILLOW'S,
tvF.\S, CRIBS,

and every variety of FURNirUp.E,cbeapor than
can be baugiit el:ewh*ere.
G ods carefully packed for f-hipplrg.

fcHT-HUrt K« iONEY,
Warerooms, Govorncr and Fraukiln streets.

oo 14 3w

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTUR¬
ING and receiving theniist extensive

and elegant stock of
FURNITURE

that has ever bem off .red to ihe people of Vir¬
ginia. We wuuld paitlcularlv Call he attention
of ibe public to our and PARLOR
KiiH^l'iUitE, being of superior workmanship
aud newest patterns. You will Had in our ware-
rooms

WARDROBES, BURK* US,
BKDHTEA' 8, WaS'STaNDH,
XA BLES, 8IDKBOA.ftn.w,ETaGERKW, MATTW^KtiKa,CQAifto, Dk.BK. , SAFF 8,

w'.tha great variety of other KUR ITTTRE. Ii
wlil>-fford us pleasure to show aU who may call
on U3 through our warcrooma.

HARWOOD & RITTF.R,
ec 87 'lovarnor street, Richmond, Va.

FOR THE SEASON..Freshly-prepared
Cold Cream and Camphorico with Glycarlof.

A lso, English Oat-meal Sosp and Tr«nsparont
oly<«rlue coat), to preserve tho skin against chap¬
ping and kttp it white aud soft.

jli. WAGNER & CO., Dru*Rl6!8,
oc H 1.* feJxih and Broad iticets.

Black pepper, c i n na m o n in
mais, Gln.er, Cl«.vea, Mace, JSutjueg3, &c,,

»holeaal«or retalljby ^

oc 14-1.* L. W^GNRR & CO., Druggists.

JETTER'S HAlR-COLUR RESTORKR
li.e no sedlmeata, and will not stain the skin ;

will restore th natural color pcrfectlly after two
or thiee appltcatlone.

L. WaGNER & CO.. Iirnggls'B,
oc 14-1'.* b1x h and Broad stretita.

'^O MANUFACTURERS, STOC K-

RAI8ERB, AND OTHERS.

The Fair of the Carollua3 wll! bebeld at Char¬
lotte, N. C , on the 24tn, 25th, 2et.h. anda7Ji of Oc¬
tober, 1371.
ChJlot'.e, N. C., 13 now in connection by rail

roads wiih the northern, southern, eastern, west¬
ern, and mountain sections of the fetaie, and with
the States of *>outh Carollniand Georgia. From
all these pointa a lar^e eonconrse of people will
be In attendance, and the occasion will be the beaL
opportunity ever before offered In North Carolina
for the d'spiay nnd adveitiSom«nt of AGKlCUu-
TURAL aud FAKMING lMt'LttMSNTd and
MACHINIST Y, 8TocK,aud any article uaoally
exhibited at Fairs.
Ample accommodation 'or artloles will befor-

nlshe.*. Tho State r<iiircads win transport lYee
or at reduccd ratos over their Unea any artlclta in¬
tended for exhibition.
I'amphletJ, showing In detail premiums ofitered,

Ac- oannehadat me banking-Don e of ISAACS,
Taylor & Williams, «l«-hmond Va.

8YDK>HAM B. ALEXANDER,
cc 12-et President.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Hav-
lnc qu-dltled on the estate of W. K. Gli'Nix,

deceased. 1 herecy notify all parlies having claims
MKairst the same to bring them in. properly au¬

thenticated, either to myself, at Richmond, or my
as* at. Jotn B. Bailey atKeysvllle. Ali persons
lndeb.td to toe estate will please come forward
and settle with me or my ag- nt.

CM - TiLES PHlLfPS,
A dmlnlstrator or W. JB. Gilnn, deceased,

oc 10-eodst

FERTILIZERS.
McGRUDER'8 PHOSPHO-P eruvi an

McGRuSfcK'S TOBACCO FERTILIZER,
GROUNb RAW BUMS*.

The accounts which oome In dally from rarmere

8lve evidence or the superior quality or these fw-
illzera. Apply toQ}lk^h^ JdpaEUDEE,

offl:e GalleRO Pentlizirg Company,
oc 9-Iw corner TweIP:h and Cary >>treets»

WILSON & SANDS,
BiCHMoNU MABBLE WCEKa,

CONEB GOVaBKOB AKD B06S STKKETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

AU kinds of MARBLE and GRANITE WORE
done. AU klods MAftTc Lb.Marble «nd 8Ute.
8LaBS of uJl kindi for catiEet makeis aud iron

railing. LETiERING done In Geiman and He-
orew. WILLIAM H. 1</>LK v,
se l-Sm Agent.
DV

T LINNE31AN,S STEAM DYEING
Ji. ANu BCOUBI 'G KSTABLlbHM «C N T,
420 BBOAO bTRKET. B'rfTWRfcN FOURTH
AND FiFTH bTr<E£T8..Dyeing done In any

eolor oeslrtd; also, Cleaniog In the best ana

neatest style. Carcet scouring and kid glove*
cleano'L I Invito the ladies e*pecialiy to »©e my
latest Importation of blue, adopted for Bilk and
. --- tesi-sm
wornted.

FOR LEASE, for a term of years, tho
L*»T at the corner of Fltteento and Gary

rtr&eto frontlng lU feet on Cary street aj.d run¬

ning back -. feet on Fifteenth stre-.u
» if an excellent luoatlon for a lumber, 00*1, or

wecd yarO. Apply to J, F. KB KtiJCE,
oQii-^w ara.fii on «&*.&

v- Itr » -*.

GVIXniUQS.rni _ orisninas.
Corn *2 ttf'fc ??d. 1 858 Whcla.

lis. ' I,S5< ooahe.*. Y«!lonr, m bush-(hli» ft**
els.
Oaia..8c btuhcia.

SALSF.tjALSF.W7ica<.- Wbtt#-I0S DuaiittlB.»t tL73 for vrrvmod : fLlOQll.TZt ior rood ; #1.8<> for seed ; $l.KJior fair.HTieat.Ked-1.U1 bu*lrl*-at %l.70@*l-75 for!ver* imod ; $L83 termed ; &U65 for gcou ; £L80@»»lr; fl 3S for r/,mt£onHorn.iv'blta-<i82 busbelir-et for gf'.dlO'd; 71c. Tor fair to*; 7Sc. for -very good ne*.Yc n*.106 Mi3b*.l* at 7sc. for very good i.ew.SJ'xel 50 ttmheis very gjod old at 8<c.Gate.- 26 htiBheiB winter at 803.; S8 burtse** primosp.-ii * at 60c.; M bjBi.ela very good sprliiR atS*c.Tot *1, 1W bastels.
1

. KU-rxmBITED.Wheat..White. bushels. Red, 122 ba hpls.Corn..WW*, iso bushels, Yellsw, 6<3 bnsbela.at. f.:-.Tto market for wbett to-da7 showed some &15*btJmproyementla prlco, but W.ttiont any Increaaed jactivity.- Offering* of corn liberal. About ODt-hiif of nhtt was offered wta Bold, hut no im¬provement In fl^nrea. Oats dull. The priceafked for flour to-day Is (8 i5 for new superfineand to for new extra. SilaJ have bwn mvie atthwe figures. j

The Tobacco Market.Prom tbe Sew York Tobacco Le'f.Virginia Leaf.- There h« been no movementIn Vug uia ieat since our list. Light breaks and |lights ilea i» tbe only ltemof news 'hat reachesu>5, t.ndthl* b«8beeaso frequectly leoettedoriatethititb is lost the only redeeming quality it everled -\ts wh'.Um novelty. "ine only sale ofuence of . w.

that it h
P03SC?9

im> WMMr wtw ^I.r.Tn ?S*£S?Srt \jjortMl :o have adviiic'.d lu the Ktchmoi.il m vrket.Tre scarcity of fillers on tie one h. nd, an ui jr^odcolory wrappers on tht: otr.er. limtts oper iticns totae minimum and .jnut the r.ew cr-p Uaviiijb^lHr manufacturing purpose no out;, of course, wldlock for linprov*m«tut m trade. We do »i»t >etshare ibe opinion expressed in torn? quarter* thathere -will be a fortoer maierUl »dv»uce lu Y.rKlnia leaf: for we have nowte-c scca mus! ct-^ytvla«-uce -bat tbe pr oucto tue panispa-.ni»uui((wing to be ample for u;e {>urj>oie«i f the 'ra 'e.It Is, to be su e, not iin^osslole thtt the Vtn* nl »crop should i.rove au txce^tton t a time *bennature has btenm;re tban oroln^rliy h u ;lilui.bnv it la cerUlnlj more In harmony with a iiu*ooucep.lou of the fitnesi ol thli<ffd to itMevc tnatwhile profusion u tn be mtt wl n eveiywhereeite,a fair allowan -e *t least of tbe coveted weed munbfcVci falien lo the lot of Ylrxloia. Prices remainsteady, and thla fact, in the faoe of diminishingstocks, bhows ihit theie is little reason ;oi appt©-pe.on on thr subj ict.Manufactured.Manufactured goods presentno new feature. The ccmand has approximitelthat of the rrectdlna wetk, being rather uncerbau over tha', ttimdard. Priced are well sus-ta ned, but h no upprccUt>,e Advance, v-'.lockli commenciog to come lu a ll.t;e more fre-j'y. butthere is no surplus In any deotatnv.nt; while lusome the reduction Is becoming more apparent,unilnaxy u» m>.ohtm qualities a*e Ui.q 4eatlonat>lyec*rce, uad low-prloe 10's are a'.moa. ou'. of thr-imrk» t, 'i heru was an averd(ro dornaad from theSotrh for br gbi. p u idB a"d tw st, with amoile-ra'.wlocil Laqu'jy for pookbt-,.leces, ll-lucli. acdItln^rcd varicvlts, and e)S'> f ir txuoit. in blackw.) k we bear of a little more Irqulry forexpjrtthen for somi time past one leading h juse <. pe-lat'np l berjliy in that dlrtctloi.IntelllKence 'rom (Wlifornli Indicite? tha*, sh'p-perH ne. d not be anxloui to forward moiei'.un Isactually called for at the preseat time, as the. elappears to be an abundance there Just at this in -mcot. and of tome a-sortmtn s a surplue. Tblscircumstance wil! bely otlil lurtae; to orld,{e overtie inurval between no« aud Jaou^ry. whenmanufacturing materl 1 will be more a^ccasl^le,^uil prevent prices from rt*chlP(r auuupltajaiit- Ifor consumers at nil evtn s altitude.
/ s we wrl.e, the deplttrab.'e newa from ChicagoIs b log d scusstd by our tobacco merchii is, asby the membtiis of all other branches ot trade,and to ihorn ttte outlook Jor the coming laless hop*, lai than it otherwise would be. The bu¬

siness of that remarkable yonngcliy wae s«> Inter¬
woven with that of .Now York that t&e disasterwhich ha« bo suildenly overtaken it cmnol tall toHllect unf .Yorably buiineas of all kinds here. I>li to be hoptd, n..wever, ihat botn the calamityand Its ilToct tpm trade will be ltS9 sorlous thinis now appretead^d.
Smoking.- a moderntc but nowise brisk busi¬

ness was done during the week Two or threr- ot
toe favo:li.e brands rfectlved a little ex r» a;ten«
Hon, but in the mala tne ma ket was apitbetlc.

Cotton Market*.
Vew Oklwans. .: ctooer U. Cotton Btronj?;

m'dtl.lr.^3, itj'JJlBic : sties, 2 750 b*le«; >tock 3>.,-
3 >2 rjaiu > ; iiri, iejelptj for wek. 11,058 We.. ;
<frcs3, 16 i>81 bulei ; 6iilt3 for week. 12.4V0 oaiei.
Savannah. October i3._Cotton firm ; k»w mii'-

diltijrs. Beit's, ',500 hairs ; stock, iR 634
Ma es ; «-x,,oris cods.wlse, 0 T-'5 bales ; cqnune it,
1 70u oa es.

mobile, Octobar i3._Cotton fl-m; m'ddi njr*.lPi«.; salts, 1 oou ha gj; 8 <iCk, 13 24s b les ; net
receipts for wen, 8,il5 b l«*a; ".xuorA coast¬
wise 4,»7i bale» ; eales for week, S.otO o.les.
Wilmixqtox, N. 0., Ocv ber 13..Cott5n firm ;mlJclir»K3, xsj s;ock, 3.076 biles; nit nc.lp s

for week, 1,»*7 bales ; t xports, co*a.wla©, 12$
nuleo ; 8* C3 for week, 022 baica.
Faltimcbe, October 13. Cotton J1 m*r; m!<*-

dllnni. l'ltolCjc. ; ealto 6'5bilf:8; stock 9*8 oaks;net c eelpta lor wo k. Ml 6s Its ; trrobo ccelpia,2,5to baled; exports, coa twice, 1,225 tulea ; sakefor week, 2,124 oalea.
Mkmtiiis, Ten*!*., October 13. Cotton dti'l ;

m <lU'in«3, l8Jc ; st«>tk, 7.075 b-l«s; receipts t> r
the w>ek i2,i7o baks ; shipments, 10,210 bales;
batej, 6,450 b-tka.

< h \BLKfiTON, October 13.Cotton steady ; mid¬dlings. 18J<$1BC. ; nalea. «co b.les; ^stock, 12 8X7;nst receip-a for '.be we k. 9.wo baks ExportTo <»reit Orl:iln, 8 3n bales; ooasiwlae, '6,370bales, tales for tbe week, 3 400 b ilea.
NORFOLK, ' ctibsrl3. -Cotton firm ; m'd Htnca,

t?Jo. ; e-:le6, lSu baua ; at«.ck 4,28a bales ; n*; re»
ceipts for tbe week, 75<j half#; pxpoits coasiwke,
7,277 bales ; siles lo: the we-^k, l,«ao oaka.
AunrSTA, GA., October 13..Cotton In fair de¬

mand ; ui.dJilngF, 18J^i«ic : OHk.s Tor the we* k
5,ooo bales; net re-el^ts. ti,ocooa.ks; stock, 3,8<>o
baks.

IIIIE AifcD CEMEWT.

LIME, LIME, LIME-125 barrels!
UvCKVlLLE Oli WIL&Oni LImK, now In

store atd reguar semi-weekly 6uj>plse3 con¬
stantly arrlvlwr ifii&oH Xrom our kilos In Bot;-
tourt couoty, Va.

DILLON, ELLETT A CO.,
oc 10 Manufacturers, 1503 l>o<k ct.

JAMES KJVER CEMENT.

We hove resumed tbe shipment of onr cement,
and no effort will te spared to keep it np »o stand
a-d both in quality and weight. We have dea'g*
nated ALB t'.aT ORi>WAY & 00. as our a^euis
to stU In iilcLmon'L

CttAUltES II. LOt-HF.R & SON.
Balcony rails, Va.

We *re prepared to furnlah the -TAME# "R1Y*'R
CEMBN' , In 1 ts to tult, el be*- from store hou-n;
or bo us to arrive. Orders left at cur effke will
rece'.Vd prompt attention Price satisfactory.

aLBH liT J>Vf aY & C".,
oc 9-6t 4 Governor ttreet.

LIME AND CEMENT.-!,^ barrels!
ttOCKLAND L I M ic dslly exfeoted per)schooner Florence Fa jua ;

500 '.arrel=i ROOK-.*. NO 1ME In stOie;
200 barrels >'elebr&tcd Hoffman* ROBENDALB
0 31 *-T;

100 barrels James RrVER CEMENT.
Yor sale by foe »] A. R. LEF.

PKaTm'RT,

JUD. I?. WOOD, D. D. .S.

Always on hand, a full «upply of PITv*8 M-
THOCfi cXfDE OAS, for the palates extracllon
of te*tb.
gpeelal atkntlon pild to FILLING TEETH

and correcting lxrcKnUrttlea r>f the a -me.

AKTIFICIAL TU.ETH mounted ou any drslrtd
base- - l'
Te-ms moderate.
Offic* : 9th 8TBBXT, two doors from Main.
as 8.«r>d3in

6. W. JONES, DENTIST.
^ . . -

i'uro and frcab nltro-oxldo x*a alwijg on
for FAifLftad > xrKiO'iluJN vir rjo.ru.
AUT'FiOia r. T H made of best material*.
Old GOl>i) PLATE Uk.n tn exohxnirn for n e*r.

» 11 operttions th >roufbiy performed ana war¬
ranted.
Office : Franklin street, between 7th and 8th.
oc J-Im*

NOTICE..1 am- now prepared to put up
tt». CE UKRATKD IMi'rt- V" D J>1k-

<jNl- 1>Iltfi-i*LACE Ili<AT iLli. lot hiatLufjj
Lhree or four rooma. ttumlrtpy^pun* for Fl<e- *

oU'C Be>it«r« a waff on ha^a aUo, a iax^e aa-
Borunen: of Gas t bAndeJk ra aod Vixt«re« 'A ail
ktnda. Ud mtnrw "

? V- 'V *
"

iMfJgfUeW-.-
¦j|«IM!lM, n<IKMn,««.^_

Oflfl BUSHELS TiaOTHT SEZD,*-V/U strictly prime,
ALLISON A ADPIBOlf.

1 BUSHELS ORCHARD GRASS,IQUttn ATsUSvn A aUPHUBT.
BUSHELS HERDS GRABS.
otn ALl.imn t AUDI OH.
BUSHELS CLOYER SBBD^
sett A' LIBON A ADDISON,
RUSHELS KENTUCKY BLUB

_ GaAfcB. A1/LI40N A ADi/IoO -i£e$7 U20 aed tag C»ry otmt.

JpBUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
HERMITAGE NURSERIES, .

RlCIlXOftP, VA.
toe vfRsmiA itobbbbY jlstd mme

COMPANY.

100
100
50

w 13th .ra irrWcts. .*

. »*>«* for the fall trade is mm fly ton

',!**? 'f'f'PWM. 8bru 'bory, Ac., Acs.
addre* 15068 M<1 Uuor®*ttoa, callat oft* or

. ALLASf A JOHV80I
sett

rL»THW«.

YTEW STOCK! NEW STYLES !1\ NEW KTOHK !
J desire to Infonn you that I hive received, andfill couitnne from c.me to time to receive, all Uwrrnvtli tt'9 wf the ae«s;>.-. fS O.K. s>TYl,<s, FINISH, andPRlOE not tooe c*c ilea south o. cne fotom.c.Y 'ittr Km iy lnss ectlon is a Xtd at the»4.\V

.«! . "SSftgRaL
|871. CLOIHISG. 1871PALL .iTYLub.Just opened, a magnlfloent stock of OenPs amiYoatfci'
READY-MADE OLOTHIK4

and
FCRB1SHINO GOODS,Of this season' s manufacture, eemerlHat Mlthe novelties in style and fabric.

Alao, a beautiful line of SAMPLES tbe tt»CUtflOM DEPABT*ENT,VYh'.ch I am prepared to make op in the heat Kflt,An euunlna-Jon of ihe above SUPERIORHTOCK. la solicited. JOHN 6. 1 >EVLiN,se 14.3m 1007 Mala st., opposite Post-Ofllo*.

aACHXSEBI, 4tC.
^

^flLLIAM E. TANNER & CO.
METROPJL1TAN WORKS,

CASAL STEZ*T FROM SIXTH *0 8EYH5TH,
manufacturers of

EVGTVE3, BOILERS, BAW-MILL8,
BARK, Q/ildT, and PLASTEK MILLS;
GAB-MACHINERY, MILL-GEABIoG, AC.

Repair woik solicited.
Fretghts to all points low.

. bend for circular. oc 4

BKWIXH-HAtniJES.
rpHE W1LLOOX & GIBBS.
1 his grtut southern InvenUon Is hut toperse-dins the complicated lock- Btltch and Ooubie-Uuead

machines both In Europe and America. Nearty7,ooo look sjtch machines were exchantred In part
payment for the W1LLOOX A GIBBS In one
year In New York city. One dealer there has
made oath that he alone received In oK-han^e for
the Wlllc x & G'bbs Machloe 700 'Wheeler A Wll-
60u, 300 >lrger, 300 Grover A Biker, 200 Howe, and
1 275 of oth-r mtkC'-s.
To prove tfce sup rlorlty of our maoblne, we

wl'lj cn application, ship to any responsible »<!.
dress, to be returned at our esptn.e If it doe* not
ulvo entire satisfaction, a macMno for

ONE VONTH'8
TRIAL BiF ;BE PUBOHA8E.

J\M«8 K. A. GIBB3,Ninth ar.d Bant scrtets.
oc l3-8ai Richmond, Va.
N LX^MINATION OF THE WIL¬
SON bHli'J' iL6 iEWING-HaOHINE an-

wpra all qnf'Pt'ons. solves ad d'>Tibt^ sndpreventanilstakrs, t>7 »?iv!n« you the vary best tnacAlns In
th* world. Agents waniea tsvt-r\ wn«re. txtra-
or<thni'*y icd iccm..nt>j. Vrlee VM.
G. W KCGIN Nl. li A Cu., b»n«!ral Agents,
oc lJ-lm* 8Jl Beoad street Hi-,hmon'i. Vs.
TT IS A FACT THAT THE GROVERL & HAKKKSP \VTNG-ai^C"I »« OuSi^ANT
i.£LM>fact'itc a M K thjt takesithe_samestitch A3 the Intro-, w heeler & Wilsm Ho»o. and
othrrs «f Hint cUss, and In many ^eap««ta snpertor!. . any other shuttle m ^ch ne m^dfl. Those wanl-
in? madunea Hhouid c*ll antl wXumlQC them at Wi
Broail 6t. corner of 0th.

..(¦.oj (j & T>ABBY- Aye^ta.
CjWLNG-MaCH 1^Kb UY Al; L K1JilA

w Ii^L*AlUED. Thi' SI<^AT ELLiVTIO 8KW*
i G VAClii NEB BODO^T and HOLD. WeMfl
the oiily HKOPEil N^KOIjES for the HLOAT
II.LU TIC *AOBJME8.t ^ ADnLN&Tot,

jyV i l-«6 0*rv ne r uth.

A'

BWOTSi, SHOH»,

WE HAVE NOW
our fii: fall supply of Gr!;^T,8 HA mi-

,A K But. ix S.Iu.-S.andGAl-
Ti<B!; LA I S' and M oUO b, alt styles
ir.d qua'ltleb ; BoYS' .-.v flCHI DKK.N'i WEAtt
of <.at m.k'i. Al*-o. TKUNEa, VALl^iEo, and
SATouhii-b. GlveuiiiCalL

WINGJ, KLuf.i T A CSCttP,
18' -8 Main arret,

cc 10»3m between Thirtieth a"»> Pour^enth.

^ RAKE OPPORTUNITY.
BOOTS, 8HOEy. AND TKTINKS AT

PBIMi COST.

H.^Ttng determined to cvosolldste oar two
£to rea. we will from this d »y sell ihs stock at onr
HK^AU-3* itK «. X aiOBJC AT PRIME OuB?
KUH CABH OVLY. The grxxJa are o^ the b««t
quality 'noisiest stales, m^de exprewly farna,
ana comp.iso one of the best-vseurttd stocks In
the oi" y. Thcs* inwmt of gjod3 In oar line will
do well to avail themselves of this really rare

Pit iCi£ s
f C® Cttt-quallty KOods at COST
MARCUS HARWIH A BttOTHEB.

corner of Fifth nu Brotd i trteu.

,vWe 5U1 B®11 1110 ENTIRE r-TOCK and WCnT
the STa in io ivspo slbie partus on good
enos,. Thosewlahinx o<n*agvIn htt itess will
tin i this h good o»eoing. ih^ location is one of

beat in lue city and has a gcod rau of custom,
oc 9-3in

G
MABPWa.BE, AC.

. TUNS I GUNS fGUNS !-We have a fow

rnn tnKY^V^lD«t^TrB,t°ck o^HarDWABI,
,0 3

Ac. WATMno ACOTTb^Olj,3 "°7 Ma>» street, Klohaond. Ya.

MALT, Ae.

gRIG MOHAWK.
8ALT, HALT, 8ALT. .

6,516 sacks " Woithln#too" brand BALT, l»
fuL'y-bleeched saoks, just arrived at CllyPoUtk
Qmlity very choice.

oc 12 8. C. TABDY A CO.

SALT, SALT..1,500 sacks LIVERPOOL
Pi ME (iactory-fitied) BALT daily expeetad*

for sale, to arrive, by
>0 9 ROB'T P. WTLLLAM8 k OU.

Agricultural sALT^-ruty ton«
AGnICCLTDRAL. Salt lor sale low by

A. 9. LEE,
au 2S Virginia sr.. cw Danville depoi. .

/2J.IBSON & BROCK,
M C'oBNIit ; JXTH aTttlXT AXD THX CXXXX.

(old aunu ox J. C. Movsnhy A Co.)
r.UilBEB. HIIINGMEbT PALINGS, BAUDHAV, UA V», OvR.1 MEAL, iTEAD, Aa,

at the lo«Mt iR/ta.
Bill timber cat to order promptly.

oc 9-im formerly of p-<rTm-d A BWKfa

rvYSTERS PUT CP IN THE#B
BEST MANNER,

»cd cent by express to all parts of the coaotry.
n ZETELL*.
Qrdere promptly fllied. w*

COXKI68XOKXE 8 nmafcj
BiC BMor®. October %U7LHILLIARDS"va.~All 1: 1 KaTOR. By a oeerea enter** by

Lbv CUaucery Court, of tt« cltv of Rlrbmood on
"ciouer 6ih, l»u in this can**, one of the e ta*
intssioce:a of the court is cireeted to ateart in
*itd ireiort wtuu debt* w*rc due t>y Jetfetsos kiiU
ll^rd (>ieceas«d) at u>e tse of Ms drato, kb4 the
. mo. nt >na prior ky the eof. sad t . wo- u> dae.
All pereous h v<n*c cl^luu or debts against Jaf*

re son Hiltiari ( ecea*ed) orhUesute »Ui or*.
.shi l ttitt s me to taa «t m> ii8a> en or Mbrt
Ul^Ni>AY. >ov m Sin. M7L wltd the p 9jiB
[n«i«in '.nj Mid ehiitna or ab a.

^
a-% sfx BUMNALL,

h i j,

Domestic Markets -[Bt Telkobapii].
NhW Yo&K, October 13.tV.tton weak; sales,

2.851 Dolts; upliurts 20jc., Oilcans vijc. Sou h
em 11 ur clo»ed que;, Cfimioo to inlr txira,*7.2r@t0 : good to choice, §7 9.<?$t9.25. .vtilikeyGU'l at, 85 r. WhJ.at cto ed quiet ; winter red w. st¬
ern. 41.S0@tl.62. Corn eiostd q ilet at 79fi£3ocI'ork 1. wtr at eia.Go i.aru i th.de easier; Ket
tic i-js. Turi-entme. C8l@o#Jc. .Boam Urui. Tal-
ow, tg»|c. Fieltfhts active.

Baltimdioc, october l3.~l?lour fl<m. what
tl iu ; O lo and Iu<i5una ft (SS^fl.CO; -

ill", *L53$tf|k 6i. ('oiQd-ia: wnlujat'uihei*" 8u<fi>
8-1?.; jeli'.w. 77<&}78c.; ni'xei western, 7j(a)
l\uK drui a'. 814.73. liicoii ll in ; eliuuld :n . bjr -.;
n:t s;d e, 8|c.: c.ear rib, U;.; sn^ar-cuitd baroa

l i@l"J:. L.tdflrin «t H'Jc. Kut:er «. nch»u«{>'d.
W nuk^r, tl.
Vlrplnla's. . >ld, JO bid. G<| asked: 'ea's, 60 bid,

67 a-Be.i; 'ti'.', fio bid, 65»cked. Coupon* . jd,
u9 bid, a; S aeked ; ne »v, 69 ^iktd. \\edt Virjtli/.a's,
Ul b d, 25 asked. Kortu Car. llna's.Olu, 10 blQ j
n.w, Sv bid.
Lopi.willk, October U.BaftR-ln* quint and

steady at I6{$l7jc. Flour llr n. Cr;rn, 5o@55 *.
fork quiet. &acon flrra. vvbukav, 9'c. loo^cco
q Hot and tl in ; sties '>f G« hojr 'eaosof lu^u ut t-7

{7.75 ; lo* to medium leal", lo 5o.
CINCINNATI. October 13.- Flour tl m. Corn

drooping Pork lower at $1.1.25. Lard uro.Tplap.
aicoa cull and lower; clear sidsa, *¦£ closing
nominal. WLi:key, uoc.
Wilmington, n. On Oc'.ober ;3._8plr'ts tur¬

pentine tlrm at 63Jc. I'Os'n fl ui ct'^3u0 f>r
fl.ritlntd; 85 25 for no. I. Crude turp.iitlne, $3
for yellow alp, Tar tlrm it f2.5o.


